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Telephone Man Returns
From France.

was bound over to the district court.
His bonds were fixed at $750. He was
charged wtih manslaughter.

streets, and Sadie Gardener, 1918
Cass street, were arrested by Federal
Officers Lake and Cass early Friday
morning and are being held at the
city jail for investigation.

SOUTH SIDE
months' workhouse sentence fot
spreading birth control propaganda
was to be released today.

Confer With Spaniards.
Madrid, Thursday, uly 11. Mem

Ward Waives Hearinc on

Charge of of Manslaughter
James Ward, driver of the automo-

bile which crashed into the curb on
the night of June ,i0, instantly kill-

ing Mrs. Agnes Lawless and Ed
Switzer. waived preliminary hearing
in police court Friday morning and

Three Arrested by Feueral

bers of the American delegation ta
Spai i had their first meeting with the

Officers Are Being Held
Ben Keegan. 1710 Cass street: I E

Ellison. Seventeenth and California

Dr. Reitman Released
Cleveland. O.. July 12. Dr.

Reitman of Chicago, serving a
i i i i I,

Ben
six- -

SWIFT EMPLOYE

HELD ON CHARGE
minister i corrmerce today

OMAHA BOYS OVER

THERE ENJOYING

BESOF HEALTH

Lieutenant McCullough Returns

From France to Become

Instructor in This

Country.

FALSE PRETEN ;JOIIN A. SWANSON, rres. WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 P. M- - SATURDAY.
'I

Jestern Showing

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
So many well informed men

know that they may now buy at
retail clothes which cannot be
replaced at present wholesale
prices, that it seems almost,
superfluous to mention it.

That it may be real informa-
tion for some men we reiterate
the statement and suggest that
they follow the lead of the wise
ones and "get in"
on the big value
listribution going

Supreme
HotWeather Clothes

Officer Madsen Arrests George

Dannis, On Compaint He

Attempted to Collect

Wages Twice.

. George Dannis, 4933 South Twenty-thir- d

street, a stevedore at the Swift

packing plant, was arrested Friday
on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretense.

According to Police Captain Mad-se- n,

who made the arrest, Dannis
'ook his pay check, amounting to
bout $24, to the soft drink parlor

)f Joe Sporcic and asked to have it
ashed. He got Sporcic to indorse
he check, under pretense that he

Sit- -

on here. NEW thrill of satisfaction for you
in summer clothes selection-a- nd

a new joy in wearing them. Entirely
new ideas, patterns, effects

Bnej City News

1;. n
and colors. Distinctively
designed, skeletonized hand-tailore- d

models with all the character
and lasting quality that the lost
particular men and young men de-

mand in' clothes.

:ould not write. He then made a
:ross after the signature and received
:he money. His next move was to
omplain to the paymaster at Swift's
hat he had not received his check,
le was given an order for the
unount, but in the meantime the pay-nast- er

became suspicious nd ordered
layment stopped. Sporcic was taken
o the packing house and identified
)annis.

South Side Weekly Union

Services to Begin Sunday
The first of a series of weekly

jnion services of South Side churches
will be held at Syndicate park Sunday
night at 8 o'clock Rev. R. L
Wheeler of Wheeler Memorial church
ivill preach the initial sermon. Union
meetings will continue at the park
throughout the summer, in accor-

dance with an agreement reached by
:he South Side Ministerial union at a
ecent meeting. The local ministers

.vill be relieved from time to time by
mtside speakers, and the addresses
.vill be of a patriotic nature. Elder
iVilliam Barclay will be custodian of
King books, and James Wrath will
lirect the service of familiar hymns.

South Sid' Brevitm '

tvs v

Lt. Phil M. McCullough of company
E, 408th Telephone battalion, son of
T. W. McCullough, associate editor
of The Bee. is visiting relatives in this
city en rqute from France to San An-

tonio, Tex., where he will be engaged
in instruction work. Lieutenant Mc-

Cullough has had especially favorable
opportunities for observing the 408th
battalion and comes back with a
cheering message to the friends and
relatives of the men in the organiza-
tion.

This battalion, a part of the signal
corps, was organized from men of
the northwest group of the Bell Tele-
phone company and Company D con-
sists largely of Omaha boys. The
men are located now, Lieutenant Mc-

Cullough states, in one of the larger
towns in the central part of France,
in a very pleasant section. They are
in touch with many of the direct tvar
activities on the front, but so far as
person'al safety is concerned are in
absolutely no danger.

Indulge in Sports.
The men are all kept busy, but are

thoroughly happy and contented.
They are also majcing a great record
in the matter of health. The chief
recreation, according to Lieutenant
McCullough, is base ball. The two
companies are completely equipped
for the American national game, hav-

ing bought some of the stuff them-
selves and the rest having beetr'furn-ishe- d

by the Young Men's Christian
association.

Company D some time ago had an
opportunity to make a fine record for
itself among the refugees. The com-

pany was located in a town which
was used as the point of departure to
various parts of France of large
groups of refugees fleeing from the
front. Under the leadership of Major
McDougall and Captain Gieret most
valuable assistance was rendered in
the matter of transportation. F"or this
work the battalion received special
mention from the Etat Major.

The condition of good health and
contentment which prevails in this
battalion Lieutenant McCollough says
is general throughout the American
army in France. He states that the
men are and have been completely
equipped with every needful thing,
and that the American army is the
best fed, best clothed, best tended and
happiest army in Europe. The only
complaint which any of the men ever
has is that they some times do not
get to the front as soon as they would
like. They realize that they are up
against a man-size- d job and they want
to be at it.

Lieutenant McCollough comes back
in splendid health, glad to be home,
and greet his friends, but eager also
to be at his work again. He is par-
ticularly anxious tl.ut the relatives of
the men in the 408th battalion shall
be assured that everything is well with
them "over there."

Street Workmen Run
Down by Automobile;

One Is Badly Injured

Elec. Fans, $8. Burgess-Grande- n Co.
Huve Hoot Prim It New Beacon

Press.
--Sunday School Moult- The Sunday

school of the First English Lutheran
church of Uenso. will hold a r;cnic
i.. Elmwoo n.'.; Saturday.

On Leave of Absence Lieut. M. T.
Hayes of the signal corps of the Oma-
ha quartermaster's depot has gone to
Indiana on leave of absence.

Divorce to Verna Morstan Verna
Morgan was granted a tihorce from
Jay S. Morgan in district court Fri-
day, on the grounds of cruelty and
nonsupport. They were married In
Cedar Kapids, la., in 1913.

Baltimore Kabhl to Speak Rabbi
William Rosenau of Baltimore, for-

merly of Omaha, will address the,
members of the OongreraU'n Israel
at the temple, Park avenue and Jack-
son street, Sunday morning.

Two Held on Theft Charge H.
Pierson, 2029 Charles street, and
Eddie Kurdish, 1481 I'inkney street,
were arrested Friday and are being
held for investigation in eonneeiion
willi the stealing of automobMes in
Omaha.

Held as Suspect W. J.
Urea u, L'lilO Chicago street, was ar-
rested Friday, and is being held for
investigation by federal authorities.
Police allege that ho is connected with
the narcotic traffic in Omaha, in vio-
lation of the Harrison law.

Boy Hurt in Fall Sebastian o.

13 years old, living at S04
Pierce street, received a severe cut
about the head when he fell 12 feet
from a porch to a cement pavement.
A call fur police surgeons failed to
bring any response, and Dr. Quiglcy
was called to attend his injuries.

Marries I'unsion Soldier Miss Eve-
lyn Hayes, daughter of Frank T.
Hayes, and Harvey X. Vonce of

X. C, now stationed at Camp
Funstnn, were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge at his residence
Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs.
George Markhofer, jr., accompanied
the couple.

Dancers' Conies) Several thousand
people witnessed the first of a series
of three dancing contests between the
ladies and men at Krug park pavilion
Thursday night. From the 20 couples
who took part three were selected by
popular applause, and these three
couples, with the three chosen on
each of the two following: nights of
the competition, will "dance it out"
for a prize of a silver cup on a night to

jfllii& '
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Telephone Soulli 9011 and order a ease of
r.ua or Lacatonudo tho healthful, refreshing.tome Beverage, delivered to your residence
Iniaha Beverago Co

Finest Hand-Tailore- d Clothes
Three-piec- e Suits in wonderfully attractive fabrics
Business men's fine clothes. Young men's special models.

Special sizes for hard-to-f- it men. Buy for future needs.

$25 $30 $35 $40 $45
Ideal Hot Weather Clothes

Two-piec- e Suits in silk treated half, quarter or one-eigh- th

skeletonized models.- - Homespuns, flannels, serges, sin-

gle and double-breaste- d.

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40
Extreme Tropical Weight Suits

Vast showing of Palm Beach, Zephyr weight worsteds,
Kool Kloth, Mohair and many other special summer
weaves.

$10 $15 $20 $25

Young Bohemian Freed
of Box Car, Theft Charge;

Three Are Gonvicted

was the verdict Fri- -"'.Not guilty"
!ay aftenfoon of the jury in federal

Men's Summer Trousers

ourt trying the case of Joe Marisek,
young Bohemian under indictment
iy the federal grand jury on the
large of stealing merchandise from

i box car. v

Jerold Sexton, who pleaded guilty
:o aiding Harold Savige in the theft

merchandise from a box car, was
fined $50. Savige --and two compan-
ions, Albert Schwartz and Richard
Raven, who pleaded guilty to the
theft, were ea:h sentenced to a year
and a day in federal prison.

A new jury was drawn Friday af
;ernoon to try the rase against B. p.
Bartlett and J. W. Chenoweth. Both
are under indictment charged with
stealing two live hogs from a Rock
Island stock train, loading them in
a wagon and driving to Bartlett's
home, where they butchered them.

be chosen later.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands'

j William Peterson, 813V South
j Twentieth street, was badiy bruised

about the body with possible internal

Extra Trousers Stock CompleteEvery size, weight,
color or pattern. Save $1.50 to $2.50 Saturday, at .

$3.50 $5.00 $7.50
Cool Palm Beach Pants at $3.50

Married Men Having
Self-Supporti-

ng Wives
Placed in Draft Class 1

Men', Young Man, and Boy.' Clothing
Entlr. Second Floor Main Building and Annex.

injuries when he was struck by an
automobile at Fiftieth street and Mil-

itary avenue at 5 o'clock Friday night.
Peterson is employed by the Metro-

politan water district and was work-

ing with a gang of men on a manhole
in the center of the street when the
accident happened. He was taken to
the Lister hospital, where his injuries
were attended by police surgeons.

According to the story told police
by the workmen they were run into
by an automobile driven by A. Jen-

sen, 6921 Bedford avenue. They allege
Jensen was running his machine
about 30 or 35 miles an hour and de-

liberately drove through the workmen
employed in the street. The other
men escaped injury.

A Wonderful Purchase

Sale of Men's Union Suits

' General Crowder's order to exemp-
tion boards "to use common sense"
in the work of reclassification, is the
basis of the changes being made by
local boards.

Married men without children and
with wives are being
boosted forward in the army lottery.
Men married eith-- r before or after
the war who can iiow no strong case
of dependencies arc being reclassi-
fied to ("lass 1.

Many married nlen are listed with
those who are to go to a cantonment
July 22 and many will be called in
the August quota.

Many of the local exemption boards
are so busy with the work of the
July call that reclassification work
will not be taken up until the latter
part of the month.

Bomb Turkish Cap.tal.
London, July 12. Air force con-

tingents, acting with the British navy,
dropped a half-to- n of bombs upon
the city of Constantinople July 7, it
was announced by the admiralty

Wife Charges Husband

Attempted to Force

Her Into Immorality

Because her husband
il tempted to force her to earn their
living by leading an imifroral life,
Mrs. 'Anna Morton alleges, she is
suing Justin Morton for divorce, on
'i'C-ba'-

sis of these charges.
The couple were married in a,

la., in 1909, when he was 60
and she was 28. Shortly afterwards
he attempted to fjree her into im-

morality, she says, and became abu-
sive and swoje at her when she re-

fused. She arso charges that he came
to an Omaha physician and asked
him to use his influence with her to
persuade her to earn money through
these means for their support and to
pay the expenses of an operation
which he was to undergo. Soon
thereafter they came to Omaha. She
sks an absolute divorce.

Names of 38 Additional

American Prisoners Received

Washington, July 12. The names
of nine additional officers and 29 en-

listed men, mostly from eastern states,
who are prisoners in Germany, were
announced tonight by the War de-

partment. They were transmitted by
the Spanish ambassador at Berlin
through the American legation at
Berne. The list includes Emtnett
John Prosser of Minneapolis, Kan.

All Proportions

HUNDREDS wait for this sale and buy a
supply. You'll find Supe-

rior Union Suits in long sleeve, quarter
sleeve, ankle and three-quart- er length in
ecru and White Lisle, Brilliant Lisle, Mer-

cerized and Cotton Ribbed. Some slight-
ly soiled or have slight imperfections.

All Sizes, 34 to 50.

Underwear event of the seasonTHE
Saturday. Surplus stock and

"run of the mill" of celebrated Superior
Union Suits at less than wholesale prices
will make Saturday a day of opportunity
not to be overlooked ; also Chalmers and
Shedaker surplus stocks.

$3.00 Superior Union
" 'its Saturday, at

$2.00

$3.50 Superior Union
Suits Saturday, at

$2.50

$2.50 Superior Union
Suits Saturday, at

$1.50

$2.00 Superior Union
Suits Saturday, at

$1.25

Begin Work on 60-Sta- ll

Roundhouse for U. P.
In Council Bluffs

"j JUST want to thank you for Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine.

I use it for my baby, my husband and myself,
and simply can't do without a bottle of it in
the house."

$1.75 Shedaker Knitting Co. Cross-- dt or
Bar Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, at. . V 1 .dSO$1.65$2.50 Chalmers Knitting Co. Ribbed

Union Suits, Saturday, at

$1.60 and $1.50 Boyi' Superior Union Suits, cotton ribbed, elite 8 to IS, Saturday, at SSe

From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
So.-2n- 1(Mr. John W. ennstensen, 603

East, Brigham City, Utah

Preliminary construction work on
the new ll roundhouse in the
Union Pacific yards at Council Bluffs
ha& been commenced, and is but part

- of the work that will be done at a
cost of $1,700,000. The Lynch-Can-no- n

Engineering company of Salt
Lake City has charge of the work.
It .will require about eight months
to finish the job. It will be the
largest roundhouse connected with
the Union Pacific system.

Omaha's Best Sale

Men's Oxford- s-
Dr. Caldwell's

yrup Pepsin English,
Medium,
and Ht Tot $3.95

Black
Calfskin
Leathers

A Sale of Silk Caps
and Madagascar Hats

YOUR opportunity to buy vacation
at a great reduction from our

usual lowestin-the-cit- y prices.
All Silk and Palm Beach Caps

in Two Big Lots, Saturday
$1.50 Caps M IE I S2.00 Caps fljl AC
Saturday at.. !

Saturday at.
$2.00 Madagascar Hats, . $2.50 Madiecar Hats,

S1.45 I S1.95

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. (SS) $1.00
Positively not to be duplicated at wholesale to-

day at 25 more than our price, we offer to
Omaha men Oxford Values that may never
come again. Pick up an extra pair of these
ox'traordinary bargains Saturday at. ... . ,$3.95

Funeral Services for
CH! Gratton Sunday

Charles H. Gratton, president of the
Pacific Storage & Warehouse com-

pany, died Thursday morning. He i

survived by his wife and a son George,
12 years old; also by a brother, Will
E. Gratton of Brandsville, Mo. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, at his late residence, 5633
Florence boulevard.

He was born in 1859 at Syracuse.
N. Y. He came to Omaha when he
was" 9 years old and has resided here
since then. He was a member of the
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary club.
Auto club, Athletic club and was a
32d degree Mason and Modern Wood-
man.

Mr. Gratton founded the Pacific
Storage & Warehouse company in
1897. He was a member of the Board
pf Education for three yearj

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal

tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-

mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does

not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W.'B. Caldwell, 458 Washington
St, Monticello, Illinois.

SEE OUR

SHOW WINDOWS

TODAY.

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.re-.r.-fi r. i j fJtJMj't.'Mrt
.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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